
No.1_76/2012_TR
Government of India

Ministry of Women & Child Deveiopment
(ICDS Training Division) I

1.t Floor, Janpath Hotel,
Janpath, New Delhi_l10 001

To 
Dated :74.06.2012

The Pay and Accounts Office Cum !

principal Accounts Office,
Ministry of Women & Child Development,
Shasrri llyi", D_ Wing, Ground Floor, 

.

New Deihi_l10 001.

subiect: ICDs Training Programme- Release of Grants-in-Aid to the state Government ofMizoram during z{tz-tsfor imprem""r",# of rcns i;t"g i.ogramme- Reg.
Sir,

I am direcled to convey the sanction of the president to the rerease of grant-in-aidamounting to Rs"l'2i17'009 /- 1R,'rp"", twerve lakh and ,"rrerrtee' thlir"rra or,ty) as IstInstalment to the 
-state Go"""'ment of Mizorarn ior i*pt"-entati;; oi rcos TrainingProgramme' 20'l'2-73' rn" g'unt-;--a; is as per n" ,",rirua iinanciar norms contained in thisMinistry's letter No' tt-tzizioZ-in-r dated 27.4.2009 regarding adminisrrative approval andguidelines for implementafion of tiOS Training programme.

2' The Pavment is provisional and is subject to final adjustment in the light of auditedfigures of actual 
"*p"''tdifute for the year as a whole vide-Ministry of Financial letter No. 2

*:)Jr/20 
dated g'70'o+, ut "*;;;;;'from ut"" tr-ti-r.*, addressed 'to'uttitut" 

cor"rnments,

3' The expenditure is debitable^ to the tr4ajor Head ,'3607, 
Grants-in_aid to stateGovernment O4-Grrts for c""ffi sponsored iil *f:es_(sub Major Head); 358-socialwelfare-Child werfar" @*;;--u"jal, 05 JrL;gr;;J'*uo Development services; 05.01fi,".T:|"?#n:ff ;1;.i;i"1;'J*r,'ru:J"r'Btrll,'o.-*dN.id;i.n"v*,srryof

4: The amount of grant-in-aid is {=1ly adjustable in the books of the principal Accountsofficers' Minisrrv-of "womu" 
c-c},ltt, 

":d;;it ry"* Delhi. payments to stateGovernment wouid b" u"u'''gJ ,L"ign the Reseri" ;k of Lrdia, Nagpur. The AccountantGeneral will send intimation";"g;td;g receipt of the grant-in-aid to trie principar Accounts
fif#"J:ffTstry 

or women ;'Cil;'b;;'p*"*'t:;"n shastri ir.'"""", Ground Floor,

to""",rfli"11Ht;'"::i€'J# 
'n" 

terms and condition or rhe schemes of rntegrated Child

,a ^\r& -



(r.

7.

8.

Dated

The State is also requested to do the following:

1"j Su"a expenditure reports on a quarterly basis'

i;i optimize the training capacitv d'1",:TTe,:T1H9.:::H:
i:i ;ffi;;t i"-*,,'".,tJ 

^uau 
against physical tar gets durin g 2a11'-12 on a

quarterlY basis.

(d) iviatch physical progress and financial releases made'

Further releases will be made only after information is received on the above points '

This sanction issues with the concurfence of AS & FA (WCD) vide their Dy' No' 415

1\.06.2012.

Yours faithfullY,
I

Q-a-t#
-)<

sn snifmal
:nt of Ihdia
6/'jis6b202

' atn'+4 Q-9

lnaiesrr Srral

Under Secretary t6 tde Government oi I

Tele-F a Jo1 1' -233237 6 I 233 6

Copy forwarded to:-

1,. The secretary, dealing with ICDS Training Programme' Government of Mizoram'

2. TheSecreturi':,D"pu'fu=t:jjlnance' Government of Mizoram'

3. The Directo,, auuii'''g with ICDS Training Programme' Govt' of Mizoram'

4. The Accountant General Government of Mizoram'

5. The Direct.r, e"ait &DTE of Central Revenues' I'P' Estate' Delhi'

6. AD (WB)/Guard File/Sanction Folder'

7. IFD, Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi'

8. The Pay & Accounts officer, Ministry of Women & Child Develdpment, New Delhi.


